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F7 T~~lOn13S r,,~i~'~cn; G:,:;s~Stan:t o;:rt8rlsion s}--roc~aHsrl For..
cst Proc!ucls, University 01 Minnesota, is author Or
the section on FIIl:?wood: Procurement and Prepara·
Hon.

L0V'~is T. ~-t2ndrjcks) 8i.denslen ~JpeciaH5t, Forest Prod,
,lets, University 01 MinM ;;ota, authored the O'.er
vL)'/J and Economics of Burning Wood.

Tii80dore J. Brevik. profossor of a9ri~ultural(mgineGr
lng, Univ",rsity 0\ Wisconsin. authored Wood Burn
ers and C0ifT1r1eys (G287t~ in H18 VlJisccr:sin V\lood fOt"
Home Heating scoies). Johr: JE):1kins, orowam coor·
dinator vvith tho UV\fE>{ D8p~~rtment of EngineerinG
and Applied Science, 8n(~ RiC hard Vacca, spocialisl
with the Wisconsin Energy l:xtr-!i'ision Service, au·
thored Safety anc:' VVOO(j Heatl7'g Svsterl1s (G2936 in
the SH}nt~ serios). GaUl are reprinted 'H3fC vfith p€r~

mission 01 !tlO Unive"sity 01 WisconSI:l·..-Extension,
fJadlson

l-~a~d 8. , 1v~IC0 tGchnica~ opeT~''il{(lns ..

ThE) Eneroy ~jhed, ~nc_ noseviHe. ~\'1innesota

D.d8.DtHd the lnspectlcH) t.'.:heckHst fOf Free Standing
\,Voodbui'ning 8to'\I'B5 ~nd deaters.
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The energy ens,s 01 Hf13-/i ' renUWB(J m~GfGSi

hurning wood for home heatin[l nee~js. In some how:.
holds wood fuel is the dominant means of heati, J
during the cold winter months. How8ver. the return.,
i'irewood as a source of fuel for heating the hor,
poses some VGIY important questions: is it safe? I::
efficient and economical'> How is firewood soid 2':;

v'!here C3n it be found? VVr1at k~nd of viJ00d burn;;
units provide the best heaP

This publication is designec! to an5\V8i some ot
rnasl commonly asked questions about wood bUHW';;
It combines articles written by staff members at ti'.'
Univorsity of Minnesota and 1I'1e UnrvBfsity of Wiscc:
Sir) on wood fuel preparation, economics of "',JOG';

buminQ. wood burners and chimneys, and safe opry
'lion of~vood heating systems. In addition, a checldi.
im proper set-up of wooel burning units ha~; beon
dueled in the publication The checklist was preparc'
by a regional export on wood burning, Pau' 8 St8~

meir Hei1iing with wood can be .11 enjovable! expe:
enee, but it must bG done with some consideration
the problfH"l'l$ er'coun!ered along the way.
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Fi re\NOO(~~ : rocure
F'reoaration

~

ent and

VVoc,ds~re'atetl accidents du€: to chainsavv rnisusG
a:,d troe idling by inexperienced operators have in
creased with the new enthusiasm for burning wood,
f(nowing ti18 Ilazarcls of prepanng firewood should
mean S8cklil9 guidance to avoid them.

Tiw:, knowledge used ,0 be passed frorn neneraHon
\0 9cnCri1~ion, but today many people laci< ne~essafY

fii0Wood prep3ration skills However, these skills can
be ( ·.;veloped.

PUrdl2l5inf.lj f-h'ewooo

Pros And Cons

Firewood C,Jfl be purchased If) ""?veral forms. Obvi·
( ',:;Iy the more service the seller provides (such as
sp::Hmg, seasoni,,!], delivering, and stacking), the less
IJ;'~r. time. and equipment will be reqUired of the
horTlCCWnCl However. the expense wili be greater. ,'\t
present pnCG"s of iiltemative energy sources, many
ccoplo are raying more for prepared firewood than IS
~;conomic311y justified (Economics of Burning Wood,
f) (4)

Tr'8rO 210 severGI other problems In buying fire
\Vooe! The species ancJ (I'Jilntity of wood being bought
:~;av not t,,) l\flOWn and it 13 difficult to determine how
thcrou9hiy the wood has been dried

r'uici'iasing lirc~voodmay be a belter ci10ice If oniy a
cord or two per year is needed. or the buyer tacks Hle
t:mo, cquipmi'?l1t, and physical ability to prepare firo
\//oeel and car. justify the extra cost.

Tho following suggestions shoul(j De helpfUl

iV~ea3ur~rlU Firevvood

,"'.VOie! [)u\I:ng firewood by lireigr1! unless the ITiOiS,

ture conter;t can be detorm:ned at the time of sale
""Yater m:;y be a substantial ::Hld unknown part of tile
total \veight

Even thourJh tho weight rt1etrlOd is more precise (and
U'38c1 bv some lorest industries), most firewood dealers
s,::l1 on' J volume basis because it is well understood
:,wl rC:1d:iy measured by both buyer and seller.

Tf10 unit of volUlne rncasurernent is the standard
ee:·d. V'ihich IS defined" 3S an orderly pile of wood.

·~;'\~rt:c<~. n:':~(i:·",~:;,(J D For\i~rrY' f-/~f;{H.~-co~'_ n()n:lidPr0S$. j-.,J{;.\.',/ YorK
l:f:/). f',::;'Hi~s,nt~ Sh;tui0 2J9.33 Standai(1 Measurement of '"VoCJd

occupying a space 4 feet by 4 feet by Sleet or 128 cubic
feet (figure 1). By legal definition a cord shall consist of
4 foot long logs, However "pulpwood" cords consist
ing of 100 inch IC'lg logs are generally mcognized by
forest industr:f personnel.

How much solid wood (i.e., exclUding bark and VOids

between logs) is in a cord? Solid wood content varies
from about 50 to 100 cubic feet per cord depe;,ding on
the diameter. roughness, and crookedness of the logs.
Eighty-five cubic feet per cord is an accepted average
value.

When a cord of logs IS sawed and split into firewood,
the solid wood content remains unchanged but the
overall pile volume becomes somewhat less than 128
cubic feet because pieces will then pack together more
tightly. Minnesota law states that a cord of logs sawed
into firewood lengths and stacked neatly shall occupy
110 cubic feet of space and a cord of logs sawed, split.
and stacked neatly shall occupy 120 cubic feet oj
space (figUfG 4

rtgurc 2. A stfrildllrd cord CI1~ into firllWO{):1 Giln bo,~ ~HiJrltiy

h%s than dim~msionshero.
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Firov:ODd is also purchased in U(HI$ smaller than
cord loIs The terms face cord, ri("';~. fireplace cord.
stovewood cord, and shortwoocl cord are frequently
used, sometimes interchangeably. to refer to some
fractional portion of a cord. In practice. at least two
terms, the rick end fimplace cord commonly refer to
one-third cords. !,.lowever becaI.Jsl') all these terms have
varying actinitier,s i-WH'J are misunderstood. they are
not !cgal,ly recognized. If a portion of a cord is pur
chased, the volume in cubic feet should be determ/.ned
by multiplying the stack measurements. When, for ax
ample. one-third of a cord of sa·..o/ad firewood is pur
chased. the slack volume should be 37 cubic feet (1i3
< 110 cubic feet). The stack volume of one-third of a
cord of sawed and split firewood should be 40 cubic
feet (1/3 x 120 cubic feet).

Sometime" firewoo(J IS so1cJ by trlO ptdwp It uck foa(l
r~ickups will usually hOld one-third of a cord If the
springs don't give oul.. (Sea l ..ble 2 for cord weights at
20 percent moisture content.) Since groan hardwood
firewood can be very heavy, the springs could be over
loaded before the box is full of wood. Alter tho wood is
horne and stacked, measure the stack dimensions to
tiilfislate tho pickup load into cord volume

'Nhal Species Of Wood To Buy
Table? lists the heatingvalue of various hardwood

c,nd softwood species. Higher density hardwoods wil!
bum for a longer period flnd produce more heat per
unt! volume !loan lowsr density hardwoods Ot

softwoods So. for most hfl3ting reqUIrements buy tho
cler: ;5t hardwood readily ilvadnble and most favo;
ably prir,Ocl. Aside from Its ;;<meral 5uitablli!y ,;ome
softwood and low density hal dwood firewood should
be on hane! at least tor kindling and for quick, hot fires.

If unsure of the wood species purchas6c'j obtain a
tree or wood identification guide f,;uch as Extension
Dullctln 363, "Minnesota Forest Trees" available by
writing to the Bulletin Room, 3 Coffey Hall, 1420 Eckles
Ave, University of Minnesota, S1. Paul. Minnosota
551G8

Bum S83soned VVood
Seasoning, or drying, lakes placd unll! the wood

oquallzes wiHi the surroundmg air enVirCdHTl8f1t
Stacked outdoors in a sunny open mea. woad evenlu·
oily drlcs to about 15-25 percent moisture content,
me!oors to about 6-10 percent.

Most woodburnefS are satisfied WIth 1he combustion
DchieveeJ when wood is dried to 15-25 percent mois
ture content though drier woocJ '!Jill produce even
rnoro heat and less creosote. AI least 6 months of
favorable drying weather is roquired to reach a mOts
luro contont of 15-25 percent. Proper seasoning can be
determined by periodic211y weighing severa! repro
scnli'ltive firowood pIeces unlil them I~j no further n3"
ducllon in weight. End checks or splits may no! indi
cale intenor drynoss.

PLH(,hase flfl"wooci ",.;el! in advance of the twalmg
::>:Jnson to allow ampie lime for dry;ng lilt is pllrchasc(1
green or its dryness is qu')S!ionable

Pros And Cons

Preparing tirewood is hard worK, takes tltfiE!, re
quires an investment in equipment and a knowledge of
its lJ~i>. HOW;;jVN it is good exorcise. can be a family
activity, and results in custom cuWng and seasoning to
individual requirements. Also if equipment can be de~

preciated for an extended period and firewood
sources are relatively close to home. preparing fir€'
wood is the mosl economical

As an alternative to purc:hasin9 prepar8(j Imwvood or
preparing firewood from start to finish. woodburning
entl1usia::13 arc encouraged 10 consider purd13sif19
whole logs dei!vered to the house by an experienceti
and weH-equipped logger This avoids the pmblems
ilnd hazards of locating. fellin\}, and transporting logs
out of the woods. And mutual savings can be realized
when firewood is prepared tiuf'ng loggers' slack pen
ods

Firewood Sources
Land managi'ng agenCle~s 8nU ~ndtv(l~~.H3:fBV1i3Va rnGfe

reasons than generosity an(] publiC relations promo
tion for allOWing firewood cutting or. their land By
,amoving poorly formed. diseased. dead. competino
trees and 109gin9 residuos. fWNood cullers aid the
forest by "cleaning" it up and by promoting tho grow,h
and worth ,~" lhe rernainmg !rs:,"S

To prevent misullderstamJmps hetwm:n ~ar,do""ne':

and firewood cutter a written pmmil 13 usualiv re,
quired. A firewood permit generally specifies a loca
tion descnption; the kintlS 0'1 '/Joocl to be remevcc)
(logging residue, dead trees, or only f!larked lrees). th(c
amount and time of cullmg, aliowed; 3m3 a liai:Jliity
waiver to any accidents

OCC8'SionaHy, tocar~ng a {iffOWOOO '::;O~Jfce C:lH, tit; ;'lI~-~ny

discouraging \0 a prospec!iv(' 'Nood healer H no! 50
fortunate as to own wooded pnperl". the tolh.'J'Nll·'!) !Is;
will at leust gwe irjeas 01 whom 10 look for !:n:wood and
tho proper authorities for issu~ng fin3 llt()od pe-rr."its

Important Note:
H tS unt~.f;J'I!u~ ~o ~;-U¥ !\¥"i(}'lii'nO(; f,)n '~~'t"idJ at:;

pears to be "wi!(j land Pf3rmlS5ion must t,,,
gained Irom the ,Homer/5j If it is no! apparent
who owns the rand_ LEI , ,f It is not posted. H'ie
owner!:,;) can be determlll6CJ HlfOUgh lanel fBC
oids in county courthuuSf,J o(7tces

Gcntac1 tt~;e count)/ ~,:jntj cOt-rifnlS/3;on{j~' ()t 'f(j.f,~~·~)~fi

fJcp;,n1ment ;'n ~hat rGspectP/H county. ()ue 10 ~h8~ Jac}
01 forested iaridS t some counties rnay not ofr'6f any
flre\Noocf cutting pri\,rdoqes

Co:'Hact the tJupanrnen'l' 01' 1"JalutLd n(,,~~<)~.J.l·{'>;;'::" Df~R)

diSlfi:::t forester in Ole CUHin~] area Scn'd3' (j:s~;ncl'~>

I
I
I
j
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tand Clenring OperaHoml

In preparation fOf rights-n1-way a.nd comnlerClal de
\:ciopl11onts, troe remOVed may be necessary. When an
casement IS Involved (between a privatf' landowner

PriVl'lto Wcod~o~a

l.aneJowners With s:Jbslarlll3J woodlots will occa·
sionally aHow firewood cutting. WheihiH pdrmission is
secured depends all whether firewood cutlers in the
past have demonstrated respect for the property

Landowners who would like to make woodlots avail
able to tile public can contact tho focal DNA district
forester for furllier information A TimtJcr Stand 1m··
provemcnt Plan can be determined and the appropri·
ate trees marked for firewood cutting to benefit both
tho wooulot oWller and fire'".'ooci cutter

parlcculady (hoso near large ciHes, may be able to
issue only (l limited number of permits depending on
firewood availability (see map of DNA offices on p. Gj.

Federal lands

Firewood cutting on federal lands is generally lim
Ited to logped areas or areas which can be clearcut.
Federaliy owned forested land in Minnesota is primari
ly in ttle Superior and Chippewa National Forest Cut
ting permits are issued by the appropriate district rang··
er.
Superior National Forest Chippewa National Forest
Districts (area code 2'18) Districts (area code 218)

Private Industrial lands
["ulp. paper. timber, railroad. and filming companies

eHe pOSSible sources of firewood. These companies
may allow firewol.Jd ::uttmg, because It promotes pub·
he relations. Usually permits are issued only for s•. '
vagc of logging residues ami arc often limited to peo
ple familiar With the area. Illegal cutting and accident
lawsuits may threaten this source in the future

Company foresters will allen recommend or inSist

thn! an individual contact a local logger cutting on
company lands to buy logs directly. This prevents cut·
tlf1<) 111 the wrong area, reduces the number of acci
dents and lawsuits. and saves the individual the work
ami expense of foiling. skidding. and transpof1ing logs
to a selected site

Permission to cut firewood on these lands IS ob
tained from the company foroster or woo(jlanrfs m"n
ager.

I
I
I

SPECIAL NOTE: Storing Elm and Red Oak
Firewood

Red oat; end elm make good firewood, btl!
several important steps are necessary to pre·
\fent infection of nearby healthy trees. Stat"
regulationst require that elm and red oak fire
wood be bumed by April 1. Storing red oak and
elm firewood between Apri! 1 and September
15 requiri" that the bark be removed,

There is another alternaL·'u for stormg red
oak (not elm), Ii a red oak has wilted after July
1, and was cut into firewood during the wmter,
it may be kept that following summer if it is
wrapped securely in four mil plastic fr~~ ~\pril

15 to July 1.
Because the summer months aw needed for

drying. il is llsually imperative that elm and reel
oak firewood be debarked to conform with reg
ulations. Bark removal can be accomplished
with a drawknife or spUd and I-,ard work

_~_,---.-J

31,0 a pipoline company, for example} the iando'wner
usually retains the rights to any timber removed, but
this depends on the agreement between the landown·
er .Jld clearing contractor. Permission to sa!vage fire
wood Play be obtained from the landowner and/or land
clearing contractor. Land clearing contractors are
listed in the telephone book yellow pages. Also, power
companies, pipeline contractors, and highway depart
ments may be able to provide some gUidance.

Residential "(wee Removal~

Sometimes trees m\Jst be removed lrom residential
areas because they are obstructing something or caus
ing a hazard. Tree removal companies too. are listed in
the yellow pages.

Du:ch elm disease and oak wilt disease are kiliing an
alarming number of trees in Minnesota which could
provide a potential source of firewood. Communities
not using this resource may be just burning or burying
it. Check wltl1 tree inspectors for permission to use
such wood.

Sawmills And Wood UlSing Indul!ltrle9

Slabs. edgings. Inrr., and scraps are ol1en rjurned ao;
waste by WOOd-using companies Check with sud!
companies on the availability 0' this resource

i'- .

Wisconsin Sources;

A lis! of Wlscor.sm llrewood sourCfjS i$ ,j;,'miable
from'

Agricultural Bulletm 8uddln~r 1535 ObservalGry
Drive, Madison. Wisconsin 53706

Ask for publication G2873. WOO(; lor HornE! HealinG
locating. CUlling and G3!tlering Wood. Encloso 15~

plus postage

JTno Minnesota tmp.a.:runenr ot A~ht'.JHUIiJ ff.:Hj'I,.:'iat3:,J dd;p:e-$~l 6n{J
storar.Jc oj elm and oa~ for the state Check WIth munlcipilf aU1hontio-'E
regarding !ur1her reSlncllons

835-4291

335-2283

24G·2123

832·3161

547·1044

293·4255 Blad,duck

387·1750 Cass lalle

365-3158 Deer Rivel

666-5421 Marcell

229·3371 Walker

663·7280

Isabolla

Gun Flint

[Iy (l(aw:'>iHWi)

La CroiX

AUfora

Tofte

Two Harbors fi34·5106

\/Hglrl13 "741·573G
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\'Vf1(!fl cuWng on another persons land, lollow the

(andowne(s dlrecllons. Know ext\ctly where to cut.
what to clII, how much to take, and whether to pile any
mmummg siHSh. Being extra careful I,vith other pea
plo·s property, whether it be private Of public, will en
sure continuing usc. In-field guidance and advice on
thinning, forest management, ilnd timber stand im
provement (TSIl is aVailable from DNR district forest
ers. A pamphlet, Improve Your Woodlot by Cutting
Firewood, outlines the major cO!1",iderations involvetl
when tflinmng and may be obtained from: USDA For
est SerVice, Northeastern Area, State and PrivatA For
estry, 1992 Folwell Avenue, SI. Paul, Minnesota S5108

Cutting Season
Timing of firewood gathering IS Important. The best

time of year t6 "put the wood up· varies depending on
the accessibility of the cutting area, and intended
burning date. CUlling should definitely be planned to
take advantage of the lavorable summer drying
monttls

it IS nearly Impossible to haul wood dUring breakUp
if) the spring since the soil is soft and in late winter
because of deep snow Fa\l is a pleasant time to be in
the woods and Ilcudwoods generally have lower mois
ture contents then However, wood cut in the fall wi I!
not burn satisfactorily the following winter because it
will not have dried long enough.

Sevornl sources have Indicated that by felling trees
(without bucking them into logs immediately) in the
late spring or early summer, a substantial amount of
mOisture may be drawn out (of the tree t:,mk and
branches by tho emerging ieaves. FurH18r processing
during the summer may allow enough time for drying
before the immediate heating season

Transponation

Transporting wood IS generally the most expenSive
step in preparing firewood. Before cutting, consider
how to get the wood home (figure 3). It might be more
economical to rent a large truck than to make many
trips with a pickup.

If it is lmpossibk~ to dnve right to the trees, consider
how tlle trees or logs can be moved to a landing. Will it
take horses, a crawler tractor or a skidder? If haul
roads or skid trails are lacking will new ones have to be
built?

Chain Saw Use

When handled improperlY chain saws are a major
source of accidents in the woods. Novices should seek
instruction from a knowledgeable friend or chain saw
dealer who can demonstrate safe use.

If the chain saw manual fails to give adequate safety
Itlstructions, the following gUidelines will provide
some background.

Protective Equipment

Always wear protective eqUIpment to reduce injUries
when operating a chainsaw or working in the woods.
Being properly dressed includes wearing the following
Items.
@ Hard hats are very Important It! preventing head mju

ries from falling limbs and trees and are available
with eye shields and ear muffs

@ Heavy duty boots with steel toes, and non-slip soles
protect lower legs and toes and pravent falls.

@ Chain saw (timucr) chaps with '~a"isticnylon mserts
prevent cuts to the legs.

F;G'''':> 3. It woed in nct (ooaled nosrtly, 9

truel( larger than this Iraclor
trailer un/l may be more eco
nomical for h!wllng firewood
out of the woods.

7



" Eye protectors \Nfl! prevent sight lOSS trom HYing
wood chips. Goggles or shields marJe of wire screen
Of plastiC lenses are available.

., Ear protectors such as molded plugs or muffs pre
vent hearing lass from chain saw noise

" Properly fitted clothing should neither snag nor
hamper freedom of movement

'" loather gloves piolect hands from cuts al~j abra
sions

(;i1Zlin Saw Safaiy Precautions

III Handle fuel with respect. Always mix and store fuel
In approved sdety containers properly labeled. Stay
clear o! heat producing sources, such as running
engmes and never smoke while refueling. Fill over
bare ground, not near flammable materials. Wipe off
the saw and move away from the filling area before
starting. A fire extinguisher should be nearby when
ever refueling

Q Hold the saw firmly on the ground to start it

'" When moving short distances with the engine rUri

ning carry the saw with both hands to maintain con·
trol. INtlen carrying the saw from one job to another,
nlways stop the engine and place the chain guard
over the bar Always stop the engine wilen checking
the chain tension

'" Physical fatigue can lead to accidents. Fatigue can
be aVOided by r::hysical conditioning, planning
ahead to aVOid problems, working slowly, resting
frequentlj' and Keeping the chain sharp.

" Obey the follOWing handling techniques to maintain
control of the saw at all limes.

Keep body balanced by standing with feet well apart
Gnd one ahead of the other.

Keep body away from tl10 saws cutting path.

Keep arms slightly flexed and the saw close to body

Don't overreach witt) a chain saw.

Prevent kickback injuries by:
-~holding the saw firmly with both hands
--gripping the top handle with the thumb around it
--·--using a saVJ equipped with a chain-brake or kick-

back guard
--·-watching for ~wigs that can snag
--··not pinching the bar
--·sawing wittl the lower part of the bar, close to the

bumper, nolan the top near the nose
··maintalning adequate saw speed when entering or

leaving a cut in the wood

Felling

Accurate tree feiling is an art and takes practice to
masler. The follOWing guidelines oulline the proce
dures and potential hazards.

8

tt Navlllr 't'Iiork !ll ~h~ WOodlll illl~f'i~i ,AssistGnce or help
in emergencies should always be readily available

~ The direction you want the tree to fal! and the dire<;
Hon it does fall are often different (figure 4) The
following factors must be considered to deterrnine
tho direction of fall:

Tn':! tree's natura! lean. Trees leantng less than 50»
can often be felled in any direction.
The presence of large branches on one SidE)

The wind direction and velocity. Don't cui on
windy days.
The presence and pOSition of ~ot it rol ISJ discov
ered in the tree's center, the tree-s fall moy be
unpredictable since there is little "hing.," wood
Be extra careful.
The presence and position of other trees near tile
one being cut.
The presence of grcund obstacles. ;,'\vold fellmg
across objects or gullies which could break the
stem.
The topography of HIe land. Trees on tliil"ldes
should be/ailed diagonally across the hill.
The skidding direction. If skidding the logs Oi'trees
to a landing, fe!! the trees so that the base of the
tree is pointing in tile skidding direction toward
the landing.

The use of wedges or a push from a tractor can
also help direct the fali.

o Drop all dead trees in the surrounding area before
felling any li.'8 trees This will prevent them from
falling on someone unexpectedly. Be extra careful
with dead trees because of falling branches and bro
ken tops.

@ Maintain a distance of at least two lr€€J lengths be
tween others felling trees.

@ After determining the felling dIrectIon. clear an es
cape path and the area immediately around the tree
of all obstructing brush and timber. The escape path
should be to the rear and at an angle away from the
felling direction.

@ Be/ore cutting a tree down. be sure tl-Ie chain saw
has enough gas and chain oil to finish the felling
cuts.

<I> Be sure the felling path is clB2r of people and ant
mals before and during felling

The Felling Cuts

The felling cuts Involve making an undercut notch
and a backcut (figure 4 inset). The undercut notch is
made on ~he tree's side toward the direction of fali. It
should extend from 1/4 to 113 of the diameter into the
tree. Cut the lower horizontal cut first to prevent pinch
ing the bar.

The backcut IS IT,ade Opposite to the undercut notch.
It should be about 1 to 2 inches above and parallel to
the horizontal cut of the undercut notch. Stop the



FigurE Il. Ace"vllllil 170/y iemn;} till j}eI$$ibi@ jf IhilM fl.le:tefill illY",
oOllerved llnd the telllnll ellie lllf'il' I\'lad~ C6ffe-ctly.

FactOf2 to consider wlvm feIHn\j i!l tlce

1 direction of wind

'2 natlH31 lean of tr"e

3 large b'3i~he$

4 skictdlll!) direction

r~ other tr(~US

6 direction of fall

1 0scap<J fau tes

8 trunk fot



bi1ckCI!t about 1 to 2 [nel12" bel'ore cutting thnJugh to
the undercut notch. The wood left uncut in the tree's
rn!8f10r ie' caned holding wood. It acts as a hingo to
C0f11rollhe dif,]ctlon of fall and prevents the tree from
kicking back as it falls. If the tree is larger in diameter
than the bar's length. cuts on each side of the tree may
be required. Keep an eye on the top of the tree and the
backcul for in(1ications of movement. If the tree begins
to fall in the intended direction, immediately stop the
saw and place it In a location safe from the falling tree.
Then quickly rot real on an escape patll. if the tree falls
t)ack closing the bachcul and pinches the saw before it
can be removed. slop lhe saw and drive a non-steel
woclno or two into the backcut or get some help to push
it over.

A tree that becomes hung up m another must be
hundlc(j with extreme caution. Nover get under a
\lung tree, nor attempt to climb elth@f tree. nor at
~emp1 to cut tha standing ~ree! Eitller pull the hung
tree down. or roll it over with a peavey or cant hook
(figure 5).

Umb~ng And Bucking
Accidents frequently occur wilen hrnbing. because

1'00t:n9 IS poor. and obstructing branches impair vi ..
sian and can cau~e kickback injuries. Work slowly and
be extra cautious, 8e9m limbing from the base of the
tree and worl, towards the lop. For protection keep the
tree trunk between cutter and the limbs being cut.
However. if the tree IS lying on a hillside. always limb

".

from the UP11ill Side, Mamtam \'uohn9 by clearing away
all cut branches. Avoid walking on the tree trunk since
a can roll resulting in a nasty falL

Brallches on the underside 01 the trunk sflGulrJ tIe
~eft till after bucking. Such branches help keep the
trunk off the ground and often prevent pinching HlO
bal'.

A spnngy sapling bent over and trapped !mder '"
felled tree should usually 1)8 left until the trunk on top
can be foiled off. Cutting such springy poles risks
getting hit.

Whether wood is cut to firebox length fight ill tile
woods or at home makes little difference, If there is
access to any log loading equipment it would probably
require less handling to cut the trees into 4 or 8 foot
lengths, transport them home, and cut the logs to fire·
box length on a sawbuck or arbor saw. A sawbuck is
easy to make and very useful. It keeps the chainsaw
from hitting dirt, and situates the log at an easier work
mg height. For safety, keep firewood cleared away
from the sawbuck to maintain footing.

Never cut into Ule grounej with a ctlamsaw, Roll tho
tog over with a peavey or cant hool, to tinish a cut or
raise the log a bit with a sturdy pole, Always watch for
rocks on the ground and metal (nails. wire) imbedded
in the tree.

Cut wood 4 Inches shorter than the firebox. Remem,
bel' shorter length wood will split easier and dry faster
Generally 16 to 24 Inches ,5 standard, A measuring
stick is useful to mark the length of each piece.

f~guje S. {::l can~ ~100i{ ~~ vi§;ry t:D0lU~ \0~

Yollln!} heavy logs on llle
jJyound snd can unlodge hung
up !reali.

._--..~ ....- ,. , ......



Figuro 6. Saw pinching elln be llvo/ded Ill' determining where \cn",km and comproslJkm QCcaf alOfll.l the st"m lmd makln(J the linal cut OI~

tile fa. :slon or "op¢n:no" nJde:.

Pn-lchino thn Ch~ln S~1\~/S paddlo i'S very cornrnOf'1 anti
fru~,tratIilD wilen lirnbing and bucking, but i: can be
clirnmatoej win, tr!8se gUidelines (figuro 6)

If the sl'JrTI is supported on both ends. trlGI1 the stem
IS In tension on its 1000ver side. Cut downward from the
top;~Ic1e first and then upward from the bottomside fast
If the stem !S too close to the ground to prevent hilling
11 Wilt) tho chain, cut dovmward from the topside and
roil It O'/N. If necessary use a wed~e in the cut to
prevent pinct'ling.

if a stem IS supported on only one end. the wood
ton:'W.1n is on trw stem's topside. Then, cut upward
f,om tho bottomside first nnd downward from the top
sido last. Remember. quickly remove the bar at the firsf
indication of a closing cut

Splitting Firewood

Why 8pm?

Split firewood, s:nt:c} it h3.s rnore surface area and
oclges. drtes laster. will ignite rnore readily and is easier
to fundlo than rounc1wood. Even though drying timo is
tnfluenccd more by Hl0 firewood length, splitting and
!;ubsequent drying from split surfaces substantially im
proves the rlrying rate. Rapid drying is es}:: 3cially im
portant for tigl11-bark species like birch to prevent de
c.ayiri9 Inside the bark

The size to ~:l--}1;~ Y-1f(;\."Jood depends on personal pre-r
crcnces and heJtinC)fli1bits Smaller, thinner sticks dry
1"J.ster than larger bull\!or pieces, but burning .Iarger
pieces \NiH generally rnean fevver trips to U10 stovt! to
refuel. :';s a suggested gUide· 6-10 inch diameter

pieces shou~cJ be 031 least haived; '11]-,4 mcil cllarnele,
pieces. at least quartered; and greater than 14 inche:;
In diameter, sectioned appropriately.

SpHtting E:qulpmefl~

Tools for splitting mCiuoe lne splltlmfj ni;Jui EiXC'

~;le(Jge and wedges, splittin9 stands, 11ydrauiic ram
splitters and screw type splitters (figure 7). Hand split
ting tools generally cost less than $10 but require moro
1abor and time Power splitting equipment saves fabm
and time, and may be econornically justified if a can
siderable amount of wood is burned each vear. Screw
type splitters cost between $200 and $500 and an aver
age size tlydraulic ram splitter will cost belween $500
;:;nd $1,000 or can be rented. Due to the mode of opera
tion. screw type splitters can be more hazardous than
hydraulic ram splitl<"rs. An emergency shut off s\lvitch
or brake within reach of the operator would be a ',vOl'

thy safety feature if clot/ling should get caught in tho
spinning screw.

SpiiWl'lg Procedures .Ami PreC3iI.raions

Though splitting by hand :s riard work. II IS a chore
nearly anyone can master It is good exercise and rwlps
work out frustrations in a useful way.

A single-bit axe will handle easY-la-spill wood
Choose an axe wiHI ?I/~- to 3-pound heac! anr! ~~ :·-.:ast 2
30-inch handle. A shorter handle may be!; 18 rlifferenCG
bel\;veen planting the axe in the ground and strii\ing
the shin should Hle firewood brad, be missed

Hatct1ets are easy to wielet but ciue tu their SiZt' are
iifPit~cJ to splitting kinejling. Wi18/1 Sp!iltiilg kindlinfj be
sure to pull the hand iWliay from the piece before it !s
struck



/\ Sp1iUing rnaUf" VvtltCh ;5 a Cf}fTibinali.ort aXG ,:itll:;
,:dcdge mona.. wlil hand!i) nearly all wooe! splitting
choros PI s.plitting maul witt) a 6- 10 H-poun(l head is
usually adequate. If the axe end 01 a lIlaul won'! split
(he pieco, nw sledge end can be used to drive a wedge
WhiCh j' similar 10 poundmg OJ nail. Us.e small blows to
star11hc) wedge and be SUfi? ~t is 's,al" securely before
walloping it Keep a second wedge nearby if the first
one gets huried in the wood. if a piece cannot be split
through tile conteI', try slabbing off sections from the
circurnlerence.

To pr8v,mt any danger frorn flymg wedges, splitting
stands have bean developed which hold a wedge on a
sliding tracf, dev;ce.

INhenever splilling Ilre'Nooel observe the rollowing
s31ety precautions.

<J) Keep bystanders at least 20 i'eet away

"' Wear goggles or safety glasses whenever stnklng a
steel wedge.

o 11/';)83.1' foot and shin protecl~on

'" [<ocp spill pieces cleared away to mamtain footing

C> Regnnd \N8dges that become mushroomed

'" Never use an axe as a wedge or for driving a steel
wedge

" Repl2co damaged handles

o l«eep !wnd1es tight by driving a res,n Impregnated
wedge Into tile enrl of the handle. Soaking an axe in
water to tig!'lten the handle is only a temporary solu··
tton

SeasorHng And Ston:~ge

The 'Iinal mK.! most important slop In firO'wood propa·
falion is proper storage and Bf.lequate seasoning II
takes a minimum of 6 favorabfe drying months for
medium to low density f'revlI'Ood to dry to about 20
percent moisture content The lime 01 veal' the wood is
cut and the size of the firewood seGments can have
significant influenGt~on the dryin9 rate HO'ivElver. total
drying tim(; and the final moisture are most profoundly
affected by properly stacking and storing firewood to
improve drying conditions.

Guidellne$ and All msativcs for Staddrt9 and Storing
Firewood Outdoors

Choose a sunny, open. "my, and weH·drained !oca
tion for firewood piles. Shady, damp, enclosed areas
are not conducive to evaporating moisture (figure 8\.

Provide a supporting base such as cement blocl<s Of
old planks for each pile in order 10 prevent drawing
moisture from the ground and to promote air cirOJla
tion.

Whife stackmg, it may be helpful to segregate fire·
wood by species and size so locating a certain kind wi I!
be easier.

Fimwood piles are usually' stacked In rows 4 to 6 feel
high and 8 to '16 feet long. Conventional rows should
be situated at feast 4 feet apart to allow adequate air
movement. Avoid stacking between sma!! trees since
swaying may cause the pile to fall Buildin9 the piles'
ends up by alternating the direction of the end pieces
or stacking between posts set in the ground are two
wa~'s to keep a pile neatly stacked

F~S~~O 7. r~ochon~c~' ep:HijcfO GfG be..
coming mere pOpUhH lhan
hand splltllng locls; howllvGr;
weo,1 roqulremenlll and
oqulpment cosl~ should be
cooslderod lJolore purchase.

;~

t~
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/\:1 al~('lfn~ltivc rnc'tflod vvonh CCHlslijel'U"lg is t,) staC~(

t:;('wood'llncoln log fashlOillfl colunlns. Drymg col·
umns If1C<Pilse tho drylflg rate because air cail elrcu
lale freely atJOut the sticks. TllOSO aro qUite easy to
mil~;e but ("kc more droa than a conventionally stackod
plie A little experience WII, Indicate 110W high tile col
Wl1fl SllOUld be stacked to nvoid toppllilg

Cnvcr th\J tep 01 trw pil2 to shed fJifl and snow A
[nof need not be elaborate, !Jut it stlOuld be well se
cured A 3 or 4 foot strip of polyetllylene with 2 poles
f"stcnc,j alona trw edges or heavy tar paper secured by
\'.e" or weight WII! cover the top of the pile.

,~. r'>':o:e pe'iThlll<"nt sholte, can 08 conslrucied by
t)u!idli1(l a roof on decay-resistant or treated posts
[Judd II l<}l',ge enough so piles can be well spaced.

Keep U'e grass mowed 3lOlHIU Woodpiles so "m
movement will no'! be restncted.

Precautions For Storing Firewood ii"ldoor~

Firewood IS normally seasoned adequateiy out
doors. Though it is advantageous to store firewood
tndoors for additional drying, this practice can lead to
problems. Firewood sometimes contains the eggs or
larvae of WOOd-destroying insects, though their pres
ence may not be apparent. Dormant insocts can be
come ac1iv'; jf the firewood in whict1 they are hibernat
ing is warmed by indoor storage.

If ,lin-head size shot holes or honeycomb-like galler
Ies are present. leave thiS wood outdoors until it is to be
burned. Even firewood !flat does not have these symp
loms stlOuld not be stored more than 2 weeks indoors.

If an infestation arises, remove any remaining fire
wood and consult your county exte1sion ottice.
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Energy shortages and hig11 bel prices are bringing

renewed interest in heating with wood. There are sev
eral fuel facts to consider in using wood for house
heating or fireplace supplement. Not only do heat va!
Ue'S, British thermal units (Btu's), vary greatly among
wood species, but moisture content, density, and
growth rate make a di:terence.

Fireplace Use Of Wood
Compared to the wood-burning stove or turnace, the

ordlf1ary fireplace is a p00r heating unit. especially in
Minnesota where below zero overnight temperatures
are common in January and February. If a fireplace
could be operated on a 24-hour basis, a certain amount
of heating value could be obtained. This would be
especially beneficial in emergency situations where
the primary heating system fails. However. most fire·
plClce owners operate units intermittently, during the
afternoon or evening. While the unit is in operation. it
prOVides ~;omo heat, but the cooling period drains heat
tram the 110use Un!8SS the fireplace has a glass
screen, excessivo amounts of heated air escape up the
fiue On a cold night, such loss would probably be far
greater than any fireplace heat gained from its opera
tion An open fireplace is rarely more than 10 percent
efficient

Heal values aro not the only baSIS for selection of
Hrcplace woods The fragrance of wood and ammmt of
sparks produced in burning are other considerations.
Check some of the properties of commonly used fire
place woods in table 1.

Caiculaiing Wood! Fuel Values

Using a meHlOeJ outlmed by Curtist, the number of
Btu's In a pound of wood at 20 percent moisture con
tent is calculated. There is little difference betweer:
specie'; and !he figure is about 6,400 § Btu's per pound
of wood. Some woods may be sl1ghtly higher, olhers
1O'>','e r. Whllf' fireplaces may bum at 10 percent or less
offl':lency, a well designed, constructed, and installed
stove can achieve 50 pGrcent or more efficiency. This
mean,; the tolal Btu's found in any given cord of wood
will be reduced approximately 50 percent because of

tCUr!I:':i, ,\ l3.,· Hc,vJ To :':';:tj(.ulatE' V\food Fuel Values, Foro~t lI1(jus·
(fIGS DecfHTlbBf 1976
~iTtlJS !igurt1 <.1005 not Include neB! loss HSSOclat(;'':.i 'l,iith fluG gages

the efficiency of the S!0\i.]. This is an average figure
with some stoves approaching 60 percent or mor,
efficiency.

Table 2 compares the !'leating values of several ell'
ferent species of wood. Not that woods of highe
density weigh more per cord and consequently have
greater Btu values. The last column in the table mea
sures the number of cords of any given species f€

qui red to give 1 million Btu's of available heat. Thi"
assumes the wood is at 20 percent moisture conten
and the stove burns at 50 percent efficiency. These
figures are helpful when comparing wood with othe
'fuels.

The importance of moisture in wood cannot be ove,
looked. In a ton of wood with 60 percent moisture
conten! (common for unseasoned wood), there arc
approximately 1,250 pounds of wood and 750 pouf1d~:

of water. The usable heat is i ,250 x 4,500 or 5.625.0or
Btu's. With a ton of air-dried wood at 20 oercent mois
ture, there are 1,665 pounds of wood 'and only 33,'·
pounds of water. Then the usable heat value is 1,665 :
6,400 or 10.656,000 Btu·s. These ligures do not consic\
er stove or r.eatin) unit efficiency.

Heattng,
Ease eff (;Oll'ffl!} class

SpeCies start'ng qdali'iias Spark~ Fragrance " best;
"

Apple Po',)r Exce!lp;li Few Excellent 2

Asr, Fair G0vd Few Slight 2

Beech Poor Gooa Few Slight

BlfCh Good Goad Modef1l,,, Slight '2
(while)

Cherry Poor Excellel1l Few Excs;lent 2

Cedar E)(cellent Poor MlHlY Good 3
EIrT' Fair Goo<1 Very few Fair C

HemlOCK Good Low M,.lny Good J

f-!ickory Fair ExceHent Moderate Slight

locusts Poor E}J.caffent Vary faw Sllghl
(billel,)

r-,laple Poor Excellem Few Good
(sugar)

Oak Poor Excellenl t:·~:w Falf
(reel)

Pine El.celient Poor Moderate Goou 3

~For83t;~,. ract5. D0CBlnb-€lor '973 QuarU;f!y p-ubiicallon of ~hu !\lam>!.l' CO{JP\-J-U;
five Ej(f(~r:sion $$fVIC1l'



Wood Compared With Other Fuels
How does wood compare witr, other fuels as a heat

source')
Assume heating is with ;.1'2 fuel oil and the furnace

operates at 65 percent efficiency. It takes 10.9 gallons
of #2 fuel oil to produce 1million usable Btu's (table 3).
With fuel oil at50~ per gallon, the cost would be $5.45
per million Btu's.

What is a reasonable price fOf Po standard cord of red
oak burned at 50 percent efficiency to remain on a par
with the cost of #2 fuel oil at 50< per gallon? (Moisture
content of 'Nood o 20 percent.)

Checking table 2, it takes .083 cords of red o<ik burned
elt 50 p-ercent efficiency to yield 1 mi!lion Btu's of usable
heat

S545/mil.lion Btu's " $65.66/corct
083 cords/million Btu's

if a cord of red oak amid be bought for less than
$65.66, wood IS less expensive tor heat than fuel oj!
That means it is not economical to pay more thar
$65.66 for a cord of red oak when #2 fuel oil sells fa;
50~ per gallon.

What about the \9rtlount of wood needed to heat ;)
heme for the year? Assume 1,000 gallons of #2 fuel oil
were burned the past year. There are 91,700 Btu's per
gallon of #2 fuel oil when twrned :at 65 percent effi
ciency. With 1,000 gallons there are:

91,700 x 1.000 '~91,700,OOO Btu's of heat

A cord of md oak burned at 50 percent efficiency an;,:
20 percent moisture content yields 12 million Btu's
Consequently the equivalent value of the ~uel oil is

91,700.000 7.64 cords
12,000,000

t:lCr-OfV (J !H3JjU vi sGveiaf
tvpe'51

Appio

wr"lc c;;"

Bec<:h

H3c.kberry

fanli;HtKh

Paper tllrc!"'

Goxch1e r

Hernloc~

\Vhlte Plf\e'

Ga!sum !it

C01TOfl'{Jo(;;d

Iwerilge
specifIC
gravlty(~

20%
mOisture
sonten!

68

63

59

59
59

'se
58

51

51

5U

49

48

42

42

39

39

36

35

35

33

30

Averag"J weighl
0185 cu. It
01 wood at 20%
mOisture
(poundsi

4,267

4,140

4,01;;

3.757

).757

3.757

3.689

3,68'"

3,247

3.247

3,179

3,120

::i.OS?

2.992

2.924

2,797

2.669

2.689

2,482

2,482

2,295

2,236

2.10P

2.108

1,913

Possibie reco"erabl",
fle.al units p'Or cord
of 85 301ld cubl,-
feet and assummg
1000;. elliclency"
(in mlilions of Btu si
200A, mOisture con ten;

27.7

265

'.257

240

24.0

240

236

23.6

2(1)

208

2e :1

200

19 ~

191

187

179

\71

17 1

159

159'

147

14.3

143

135

1350

';22

Avaiiab~o Vleat
per cord at 50'%
healing effiCiency
(In millions of BtuSj

138

13 "

j20

120

120

111;

11 (;

104

102

10.0

9&

913

a9

79

73

7?

"'.,
OJ'

51
6 t

Unl:;> needtrd {O gl'i-i

million Btu's of
available heal
(cords)

072

D73

076

078

oe:,
083

OB3
085

085

0%

0%

098

100

102

104

106

! 12

t18

118

149

14'1

164

IDEl:1,'Slr.,.·otIIe!!~h1 n;-,d vG1umQ (il:' :w percef\~ mOtfit~:re r.;.O(jh~n1

;-C{)OV6fS10fl fUCenes at ~?C P'f/:fCef\t mOI$.iu~'lJ content, the-r$ a'@ appiOJiirr;ailS:1y tJ ;t{j() Btu t; p.nrr pOo,.in':J ot WQfX1
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I#? fUtllo,i

ProP,1!f1i1

COl,l
AnthraCiffJ

Hjgh·v-oi31i~eD~tufninvU$C

tow,vc.tahla bt!Uffiln·C!\;S

l.,gr.lte

(I,areoal

Wood

Aspe~l

JllCh p;!,e
Paper thrd<j

INhlle oa"

He~hf}O \i&k~f~ UrHlt;. rl~ediW to
HectHlg 11')00'5 of Stu's per f.Xni': gi\'B 1 million Bl1.d

lJfHl ~tf~c'encv tot31 aV€lnabr@:~ o!I,v8il"bte heat
{p.:.ercenn

met; '10 qk.">V TOO 1 43~

g.alk>·n 65 135 87 8 114

(Jallon 65 141 S17 109\

gaHo!\ 70 91 637 151

KWH 100 3413 jAn 293

~on 60 25.4()1,j 15.240 O.06{>
~on $0 22.000 i3,2OCl 0016
\0" 60 28,600 17.160 0.058
(on 60 13.800 6.280 012

~ '}und 60 13 78 128

COfC!) 50 !4,70tP 7.300 0,37
cord ~O 17.10) 8.500 0.118

cord 50 20.300 10.200 0.098
cord 50 25.700 ;2.800 0076

f t:ou~.,..:.1 c:...:t'lC h:{tf

:'28 C.JOfC !~'el~

"'A$$ur:~\f)~~ BS n.l:,):l(: 1&6; G? ~Ol;d ";'God ;!Jill coni $t 2iJ\{, mOls~:".ra cont~n{

t ro !' other et):C:SflCtOS AvaHc;.t?!e haat .. total heat ... (?11ic~enGY

Umts noocte-d 1 m,ihon t:J,v3.if.abte h;';'l~~

eqUivalent gal10ns of #2 fuel oil in one cord of re·:! oal\.
Aspen has oniy 80 equivalent gallons of #2 fuel oil

per COFe) 01 "'",ood Similar comparisons can be made
ior ail of the woods on tile chart.

Comparative costs per million Btu's o'f usable or
available heat can also be made. Figures take into

Most average size houses (1,500 square foot) wiH
rcqUire from :50 to 7 cords of medium density harcwQod
fuel for a normal Minnesota heating season.

USing the tab1es. a third comparison can be made,
How mailY equivalent gallons of #2 fuel oil are in <l cord
of red oak?

The ctlart shows there are 12 mlHion eqUIvalent Btu!!>
Ii) a cord of red oak. Thert') are 91,700 Btu's in a gallon
of #2 fuel 011 burned at 65 percent efficiency. So, there
nre approximately:

12,000,000
91.700

,'" '131

account the effiCienCies at which these fuels s'a nul'
malty burned or consumed.

Gas --1-43 cu ft. x $2.75fM cu. itc: $3.:i3
fi"2 fuel 011-10.9 gal. .X $.50Ig31. c, $5-45
Red oak ·-.083 cord .><- $60/coro cc $4.98
Electricit'l"-293 kwh x $.04!kwh '" $11.72

Many firewood buyers are paying up to $'110 ;.;0, lUll
cord for medium density woods such as oak. If l"Jd oak ..
for example, were burned at 20 percent moisture con·
tent and 50 pcr~0nt arriciency, this would De 0"1ual to
paying 84¢ per gallon for #2 fuel oil burned at G5 per
cent efficiency, This means that many conswrers of
wood as fuel are p.;ying considerably more fo' wood
than they would for some other fuels yielding lb) same
amount of usable heat. As fuel prices change <lila effi
ciencies of heating units improve, new cost conp<1r!
sons wili be needed.



ood himneys

DOWNDRAFr-SASEi3URNING
lAIRTIGin STOVE)

Some controilod clratt air tight~, are de~ligne(j to ph?heat H'l;(;l pri·
m;lry air beforo it ri?l\ches the burning fuel bed Tile temperature in
the Demmg coals is apt to be near 2000"F. so preheating the com·
bustion air will help 10 maintain temperatures in the bUrTung fuel
The secondary airwill help burn Ole gases above the wood so long as
fhair temperatures stay above 1100T

combustion before the gases escape up the ChImney.
Severa! manufacturers have:! stoves that pre-heat the
combustion air. Other designs include therrnostati
Gaily controlled heat exchangers built into the stove to
help control combustion chamber tempe.'atures by
capturing the heat and using it for space heating

Am TIGHT STOVE
(CONTROLLED DIMFf)

i;r.rnary
cir

burning:
\;harcoa1

fhe CflU,,!, stove or Slrnpte bOl{ slove IS the most
common and h·)ast O),p,msive wood heater It is also the
reas! efficient because it lacks control over the com·
bustion air, and little or no air is available above the
wood to burn H18 nasos escaping trom the lire. These
gasos. containing much available heat, escape up the
chimney. No! only is considerable heat lost. but the
incomplete cornbuslion means creosotrJ could collect
in the chimney.

The chunk stove comes in many familiar forms: the
(Jot belly stove. the Franklin stove and many contem
porary heaters available at materials dealers. Carefully
supervise the stove to control the burning rate, Com
~)~Jstion 311 enters below the burning coals and must be
adjusted manually by opening or closing a small draft
door, As air passcslhrough the burning zone, tile OXY
\Jen IS consumed Elnd little is available to burn the
oasC')s above the coals. In some stoves, air leaks in
arounc' doors and other joints to provide some second
ary em, However, this is generally not enough, is not
C1ntroiled or is in the wrong place. The chunk stove is
be::;! suited to periodic use when it call be given the
iroquont attontlon needed

,L\lf (:9ht ~:toves are more sophisticated and UivG bet
tef control of both lI18 primary and the secondary com
bustion air. so the burning rate can be controHed.
Thermostat::. can con Ira! !t10 How of air to increase or
c)ocreaso the tleat output. This stove handles combus
tion air trl one of several ways. The drawings show how
thG combustIon air is handled to encourage complete

fn n;~1;1'/ C'i;UIl:'~ st.:~VZ3. Uir 8ni~.Hs o8fov\1 H1e \,·vo()d to prOVIde oxygen
f-CH file t)ufnin~1 ~Uf!! ll$d. p.jr fGaks above the wood provi<jG some air
for the IH1bl~rne<1gas6Js but usually not (:?nough no. in tho nght place

In the dnwndrn.1"r. airtight stOVH>, ~]2SfJ$ are foreGO t~rough or n8'3r
lile burnlflg luel bed thus encouraging their burning if O)(Y9Cn is
present, If a slow tJUrn is nseded, y')U may /lave 10 add ilgl'llload9 to
the stove to SVOifj coolin~J gas~3s below thmr combustion point.



Air tight stoves with proper controls mean much less
lime is spent operaling them. Most are designed so
they need be filled only once a day.. It is most important
to use dry wood since much of tr,e burn is quite slow,
Wet or green wood could produce low temperatures in
the combustion chamber. allowing unburned gases to
escape and condense in the chimney. With any wood
burner, the "art" of burning must be learned.

FRONT BURNING
(AIATI~lfr STOVE)

TI.e Ironl burning airtight stovo !s designeel with a baffle whIch
forces It\() ga56~ forwarej Into the burning area. This encourages
cornbust1on by keeping the gas temperature high and introducing
addItional at(. Since oxygen ie consumed near tho front, b\Jrnmg
lowarcJ tho back IS delayed

DIVEIHED AiR--I~ASEeURNING

(AlRT:miT STOVE)

Combination Units
Combination units that burn wood along with other

fuels are available. Furnace type units are designed to
burn wood as the primary source of fuel and another
standby such as fuel oil. as the auxiliary fuel. Since
most are designed to switch to the auxiliary fuel c\uto
matically, they have the advantage of not needinr; the
attention a wood-only unit requires. This permits leav
ing 110me without arranging for someone to tend tt·;:;
unit or to have a concern about the state of the nr€L

Combination units come in two basic desians: a
single combustion chamber for both fuels, or a cham
ber for each. Each claims certain advantages, such as
igniting the wood with the auxiliary burner or b,~tter

efficiency when using a chamber designed for a specif·
ic fuel.

When selecting a combination unit. be sure the
chamber for burning wood is large enough for an ade·
quate supply of wood. The door opening must be :arge
enough ior chunk-sized wood. Also check whether it is
possible for ashes to clog the auxiliary burner. \Nhich
might prevent ignition of the alternate fuel. (A fif:: go
ing out in freezing weather could obviously dam::.ge a
home.)

Modifying The Current System
Existing warm air or hotwater furnaces can be ;nolli

fied to accept warm air or hot water from an auxiliary
wood burning unit. If the unit is properly installec;, and
if the chimney is designed to handle a wood fire, !!18re
will be substantial savings in fuel costs if wood is ":vail·
able at a reasonable cost

:~

G'XhG\-ist
gases

Durning
charco,,!

heal
&Xt;hanger hot

water
..... __ "A_

out

cold
water

In

tn n dIViHt(\d alr~basebul'ningairtight stove, combustion aIr usually
(HOVes latenllly, and secondar, air moves gases !rlrough the burning
(1(e,l before IhBy can move up the smoke pIPe Themoslalically con
trolled fans m::WH room ;'llf through hea, exchangers 10 help control
~Iove temperature and 10 I1dd Mat 10 the room.

Wale, henttng wood bWflors must be deSifFH:Jd WIth con;" XidS
water flow when burni"g wood
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IS recommended, The additional thickness of brick
Insulates the chimney and reduces the possibility of
gases cooling as they move up the chimney

A well·built. chimney should rest on a firm footing
and be structurally independent of thE' house struc
ture. There should be a 2-inch clearance between the
chimney and the house framing where the chimney
passes through the floors, ceiling and roof. Proper
flashing at the roof line will insure weatherproofing
between the chimney and the roof. The chimrey
should be built with 8 inches of masonry beyond th\3
flue where it goa'.> through the roof to the outside,
Building the chimney out is called corbeling. Extend
the chimney so the flue extends at least 2 feet above
the peak of the house.

The chimney top is usually capped with reinforced
concrete to prevent cracking. The flue liner usu~lly

extends 2 to 3 inches above the cap~

If there is more than one heater or fireplace in a
home. each should have its own flue. However. both
units may be connected to the same flue if the flue is
large enough and the connection is properly made. If a
water heater or similar unit is vented through a flue
designed for a heater, the connection should be made
into a common smoke pipe before it enters the flue.

Approved prefabricated vents and chimneys are
available that do not require masonry construction.
They can be supported on the house framing and will
cost less than a masonry chimney. Their life expectan
cy is generally considered less than a masonry chim
ney, The class A, all-fuel chimney or vent approved by
the Underwriters Laboratories is the only one recom
mended for wood burners, Install all prefab chimneys
m accordance with manufacturE'rS' instructions and
building codes, Be sure to provide proper clearances
as the manufacturer recommends,

..... - brick enclosure

'. It~~- -- steel walls

. '" .~};
';'J/<_ ~l.~

When altachmg the ducts from a wood burning unJ!
10 the plenum of a warm air furnace, be sure that hot
coals, ashes, gases, or open flame cannot be drawn
into the system, That could mean serious fires or as
phyxiation by monoxide poisoning.

When attaching to a hot water system, proper instal
lation of a pressure safety valve. expansion tank, and
circulating pump is very important. If not done, dan
gerous pressures could develop within the system and
rupture it with explosive force,

When attaching auxIliary wood burners to any sys
tem, get the services or counsel of an experienced
heating systems installer

DOUBLE WAlt STEEL FIREBOX

Fireplaces

Fireplaces are not very efficient heating"units. How
ever, preformed steel fireplaces are usually designed
as heat exchangers so more of the heat can be used for
Sp3-':C heating,

The tradItional fireplace must be (jeslgned with
proper openings in relation to the flue size if it is to
work properly. In general. the flue should be about 'ilO
of the area of the fireplace opening. There is also a
recommended depth in relation to the fireplace open
ing and in the design of the smoke chamber immedi
ately above the fireplace opening,

With the preformed steel fireplace, be sure the fIre
p!ace and ctlimney are well designed so the fireplace
wili function properly when burning wood

A conventionally built fireplace should be fitted with
a quality cast iron damper which can be closed to
reduce heat loss when the fireplace is not being used,
Glass doors are useful to close the fireplace opening to
reduce Ileat loss when the coals are slowly burning
down,

Chimneys

A masonry cl1imney with a vitrified fire clay tile flue
liner IS the most satisfactory chimney for wood burn
ers. A masonry chimney is most often built with 4 inch
es of brick or chimney block completely surrounding
the lIueliner. If the chimney is on the outside of the
tlOuse. then 8 inches of masonry beyond the flue liner

Cleaning Chimneys

A properly designed, well·:;uilt chimney used to burn
dry wood should require very little attention, if there is
complete combustion, gases moving up the chimney
should be mostly carbon dioxide and particulate mat
ter, If the gases are warm as thAy leave the chimney,
there should be little condensation,

Loose soot can usually be remOved by pulling a
weighted burlap bag filled with straw up and down the
chimney. Be sure to close the opening into the flue and
the cleanout at the bottom when cleaning the chimney,

Creosote may form 10 chimneys if wet wood is
burned or if there is a slow burn and Incomplete com
bustion This allows condensation usually near the
chimney top Creosote is very difficult to remove--the
most satisfactory way is to chip it from the masonry
flue liner. Take great care to avoid damaging the flup
liner if the creosote is begmning to chip. Some have
tlad success in loosening it with a log chain,

If soot and creosotA build up and plug the chimne.y,
the result could be a dangerous chImney fire, Check
the chimney at least yearly to assure there is no exces- J
sive buildup of creosote or 500t.

19
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l' 80 5Uf(1 to CrlBCk nti1nufactui"crs recGrnrnendaHon:i 0;TO tf: - ;l

buileJlng c(ldes for sate installation. espeCially for space betwcu:
stove ano wall. pipe and ceilir,g

,l\s buildings are weatherstripped ami tightene(] , i)

ror energy conservation, this leaves less combushc-f',
air for the heating equipment. Consult the manufactc;
er's instructions for tho correct air amount. In the 3:
sence of manufacturers instructions, checK the loc:11
building inspectior. department.

Air taken from the outside and dllcteci dimcHy to '1' c!

space in which the equipment is located should be i_,

less than one (1) square inch (free area) for each 4,CH, ..,
Btu's of fuel consumed.

Air taken from the surrounding spaCK; sroufd be
one (1) square inch (free area) for each 1,000 Btu's
fuel consumed.

Check the space between the heater and any COl

bustibles before starting the installation. ClearanC'J
shall be at feast those in the manufacturer's instru
tians. Clearance shall conform to the requirements
National Fire Protection Codes or lo.;al building I:'
spection department. Adding a decorative brick 'i'

1'160f or sheet rock to an existing wall does not reoue
the clearance requirements. For methods approved fei'
reducing clearances, Cl10CK with the building inspe\ ~

tion department or fire department.
Permits and inspections may be reqUired for ali

any part of the installations.

4" of brich

fl" ot bric~

meH11 flas!<ifi9 ({
counler flashing

srnoka ci1ambHl

851"t pit

ash dump

hrs1
l'IOOi

&~ems YO c~~@ck wheniflsiallli'lg wooiMn.lm!~@equip~

ment:

Make sure [my equipment bought comes with mstaj·
~ation and operating instructions. lnstall it according
to the manufacturer's instructions. TllS equipment
should be installed to meet the minimum requirements
of til{: National Fire Protection Codes or local building
Ulspection department requirements.

f,1Jl;SONFlY FIREPLACE CHlMNEV

l.:.)~·) 1110

Hue finer

cloor

Ch~;::k th/?$e potential probJems:

Attac:hment to an 0)(,'$11119 chimney should be 11'101·'
oughly investigated icr adequate size, proper type
(fT1ust be an all1uel burning chimney). manifolding into
ons entrance into tM chimney and. of course, the
condition of lh~; chirml8)1 itself'

l\. new chimney must be the proper ~ypo and ade
quate size. install prefabricated chimneys according to
ils listing and manufacturer's installation instructions,
with proper height above the roof. Install masonry
chimneys according to local building inspection de..
par!ment requirements.

Tt'(;:) i'J no! (;"1~i!Jn;1CfjG:J t) c~;;?ad(:j{j drawing for t);1!!ddi~}a fH'0p~aCf) but
:no,,,:,, to iillJ';;1r"to H1(1 venous ""ftS. Chock loca! building codes

20



d eathlg ystems
'vVood (1G81ing ~s not near iy as GdSy as Sortie :lccounts

e,oi'(f) il sound. There's more to it than "ottinQ a thermo
:j~;)1 and ceilmg Hle service company when someHling
brea~\2. If you burn wood, you become the fuel compa
n'1. ancJ musl know wllat type of wood to burn and
'Nhere to cut or bUy it Once you have the wood, you
must cross the generation gap back to grandma '1nd
qrandpa's day to learn how 10 burn wood efficiently
and get the mosl Ileal out of it.

Durin9 locating StiJson, y'ou becomo a slavs' to thE;
stove. All operation is manual..- :o::r!;ng firing, and
removing ashes. If you burn wood, you become a chim
nev sweep, and must learn how to inspect. clean and
rep,m your chimney.

Finally. thofe'0, plenty lhat can go .\irong. Even i1 you
lnstal! 'lour wooo burner properly and operate d care
fully, the system IS more dangerous than any othor
ilf;'i'lling system. You must always be alert for house
dnd chifnney fires. Sefore inve~!ingone penny, consid
er tlllS responsibility and the potential danger to life
and properly. If you really want to install a wood stove.
m:'lke your !ite easier and do it the safe way.

Unsafe instaHation is a major cause of serious fires.
Safety standards, drawn '.Jp to reduce fife loss, must be
lollov,c(j They have been deslqned to protect you.

BUifding Codes And Safety Standards

Beloro I!1stalling Gny wood burning system, you h3\16
'\0 do somB hornework and learn the loca! builc.iing
codes and insurance specifications.

J\ bl~:!ch:;g pcrrn:t mny bo rcquin:;d, and 3ny changes
:;, your home must comply ",'lith building codes. Some
JrQas n:ay not have a fully updated code, but the Build
ing In:)pection Department or Fire Department can
supply the lalesl information on livhat you must do.

Check With your inSurance company. Sorne compa
nii':S do not wIsh to insure tlOmes heated by w()od
I,CCGu,;C of tlw increased lim hazard. You might have
~o pay a rlOmeowners insurance rate so high thai it
wou!(J INipe out any savings you hoped to qain on fuel
::'li!ls. Before you ligllt tile first fifO, be sure that both a
local building If1Sperior and an insurar,ce company
representative iNSPECT and APPROVE IN WFiITING
ony il1s13!1C{J wood burnelr. Failure to ol)tain a permit
could bring (1 fine or insurance canGeHation

Tl1e National Fire Protecllon Association (NFPA) ha~;

published several manuals on fim prevention and safe
tV. Copies should be available from public libraries, 01

by writing to the NFPA at the address listed in the
bibliography. it \vould help to loo~.; at these manuals, as
they are the basis for most building and insurance
specifications,

Seiect Tilt; Best Location

Here's r,ow 10 determine the best location fcn you,
stove:

'" PIck a good centra! locaHon in an open area. Till,.
distributes the heat over the greatest area.

<l< Spread me heat thH.1U1111 the house l)y using mgl:.:
lers near the ceiling or locale the ::.;tove to taKe ae
vantage of staircases, wl.ich aid both hot air flow anc
coid air return.

II; 8e sure H1e stov,,, has plenty of ventilating sp;::l":t
provided by safety clearances betvveen tt1e stove arK
;lcarby surfaces.

'" Keep the stove away from eXIts so .t l!o8sn't bloc
fire escape.

" 1\ location with an intenor chimney will !{oep ((lO/·,

heat inside the house than 'Niil one with an exteric:
chimney. Exterio, chimneys also Viear out SOOnGi
and usually condense more of the tar-like. higrl!\
lIammable substance called creosote.

'" An unused dmnney. although convenient, may be F

hazard. and cfJes no? necessarily dictate til» bes:
stew} location.

,. Providl9 wOFfdng space HI front of the stove tor WOOL!
loading and ash removal.

Oil' If it ,$ convenient to locate the slove In the sarnu
room as H10 centra! furnace's thermostat. this wI!'
fool Hie thermostat and save a substantia! amount oi
furnace fuel through loss fmquent use.
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cooling air to flow around th,') stove and move the heL"
around the room. The required clearances are based
on each stove's type, size. temp<Jtature and distance
from the closest wall . Figures 10 ·12 show typical inst8 i·
lations with clearances.

There is a simple test that will tell if you've provicif.\j
enough clearance. PlacB yotlr hand on the closest StE
face. If you can keep your hand there comfortablY
while the stove is operating, the location passes th8
test. If not, you need added protection.

In installing protection, use only asbestos millbomd,
as it withstands much higher temperatures and pfG'
vides better insulation than asbestos cementboar<i,
which cannot be used.

However, yuu can't get prote;;tion by nailing a sheet
01 asbestos millboard directly to the waH or ceilinq.
You must use non-flammable spacers such as th\.}':o
made of channel iron or porcelain. Or you can use lonr~

nails not driven in at! the way. so the millboard is he:d
away from the wall o. ceiling (figure 11 and 12).

~----"-I

~
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Cook-
slove

elICH' Supple· or
Radian~~~ latlflg3 ml.mlal" range Pipe.-......P-_...._.....~ ... _~ ... n __..~~____·_ ..---..___••_~_

36" 36'" 36" 30" 18"

4tl 48 48 18
24<';6 'i8 36 24 18

36 HI 36 24 18

Front

'infOn11il!lOO Mapted lrom NFP" 0,,116t10 NQ. 89,1,1, 1976 edition.

."/J.. f&dian: stov-a 1noll2' wiTh a 5inu!e layer of mG~al c.:mciosin-g 1h~ fire. such as a
rrilnldln 6tO'ie

ItA circulatil1g stovo (~ '.. '~0 with ~ S&COr.L1 metal jack~t enclosing a space for
hMl'nQ "r-..d Clrc"lzli'19 air.

foA supplemental heating dovico 19 one ~uch fiS the Add~A.Furnace

Plan Clearances For Safety

ClearnnCBS protect nearby combustibles from ihe
hot stove, The clearances listed in tables 4 and 5 permit

Type ot
protection

Radlanl slove

~.

"

121218121215\8

nsbes10s
nlJIfIJ03:t)
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shoet metal
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out 1" 'UJ 12' 1~~ ~3
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~~'i~\~r~ 1 L
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'1"lorm3tfOfl a,iaptad lrom NFPA bulletin 89M, Hslit ProdUCInQ Appliance Clcamnce&, Nallonal F"" Protactlon Ass',clatlon, 470 All,~ntic Avo.. Boston, MA
";=mn! clea"",,"ces un) no! lialeO becauMl the speCR! needad in lront for loadIng and cleaninll is USJJsliy morG than snough to tut/III tho saf&ly $!and,.rda

:Bee tc~t fm cas.e·s where stovepipos pass through wslls
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Install Smokeplpes (Conrwctors) Carefully

Hie smokepipe, or chimney connector, runs horn
the stove to the ctlimney. Unsafe smokeplpes C[lllSe
many fires. PI safe installation uses proper mahHial 3f'lQ
construction, clearances, and proVides the proper
draft. Figure 13 shows correct Installation.
Q 24 gauge meta! is recommended, It will provide bet

ter pro~ection in the event 01 achirnney fire and will
also resist chemical corrosion longer.

III Keep the connector pipe as short as possible. It can
be no longer than 75 percent of the vertical chimney
height above the llue inlet (where the connector pipe
enters the chimney).

Ii} The smokepipe should be straight a~, waH as short
Use no more than two right-angle bends in a connec
tor p~pe. Additional bends could cause soot and ere"
asate to collect in the smokepipe or chimney, block
Ing flue gas How and increasing the d~ngerof fire.

.. The connector pipe diameter should be as farge as
the flue collar (where the connector pipe joins the
stove).

<l' The pipe's florizontal section must (i:;,e 1/4 ,ncl"! for
each foot of pipe, with the highest point being at tl1e
chimney inlet (figure 10),

;J) When joining sections 0'1 pipe, overlap the jo;nl;s at
leas: 2 inches. with the crimred (male) 8ncJ pointinu
clown to prevent creosote drip or leak, Secure each
joint with three sheet metal SCre\iVS. A fireproof seal
ant may be used in addition (figure 10).

." The fit must be snug. espeCially' at the flue inlet. Use
the proper ventilating thimble, The pipe must not
stick into the flue itse!!. as it would hamper the dran
(figure 13).

'" Connector pipe clearances must be 3 times the pipe
diameter (18 inches for 6 inch pipe-the most com,
mon household size). Consult tables 4 and 5 for
clearance information.

<\> Avoid passing a smokepipe through an interior wall.
If this must be done. use a ventilating thimble (figure
14), The thimble diameter must be at ieast 12 inches
larger than that of the smokepipe. thus giVi,'g at least
6 inches of metal-lined. ventilated clearance. If you
don't use a thimble, follow the 18 inch-clearance
rule. A 6-lJ1ch pipe would need a 42 inctl square hole
cut through a combustible wall

'" Connector pipe cannol pass through an extenor
wall.

@ SmOi(eplp(~ cannot pass through cct1infls or clos<'31s
Holes in the ceiling (inciuding hot air registers) per
mi! fires starled near the stove to spread out of con··
trel through upper floors A closet 'lIre could smolder
and spread undiscovered.

temperature!: StaCk an '''.'Cod, including green wood,
weI! f!.\;vay from the stove and chimney. even jf you are
using 11 woodbm:, Do notIfY- to dry green, wet or frozen
wood on or near the stove.

{.,,"it',) ~2~ tDJ'S 01 c0nnec~ing 3 ct1inHH~y COll~'ectof to a chtrf1n~1Y

flu::?' Wllef(~ : he connoctor must pass through a combushbl ~ partition
,~id!1 Ins!t:;1, of thf~~ ilsbnstos boa,'a shown, she'0' 'rivtal m,q (De lIsed
cr i~ Elctal ;d:l"'1 ilr)<j plustor fln:st~ rnay tHO; applied at that area. Use 24
q'~'n:nn or t)·eaVH)f Q10tal Ck;~qrance necd()d j:J three tifllD~ the djamo·

r-!f1p1G(juC~(1 wt1~) pBrr'l'ljS~;on f:'"cn~ NFPA No H$-B. Using Ccsl and Vvood
~~~Ul.c:J S-Jlfe:"i 197':', Nat,onr)l Fn'e Protection A~$Oclat(on. 470 Atlant;c Ave.
Oosten. MA

f:i1J1J1~1 'j,;]. CDTinr.;:clIng G.;nc-bepdp·~ (~':Oi'H7(1:,C'lO") ~,,; C~lhrH1$Y ihfOU{1}~
w~H

Sa!;,! masonry \/';ails can 1 burn, so are excluded
(,om c!cQ'clnce requirements. But masonry conducts
hen!, so i\cep combustibles out of contact with ma
:;'~)nrlj vvalls. Protective coverings mu~t extend over at!
,::reas of wall and ceiling to the minimum clearancH
;,:lo'Ncd tor an unprotected 'Nail (36 inches for stove. 18
inches lor stDvepipe, table 4).

Evon though the floor do€sn 't get e,g hot as the walls
or ceiling, it needs protection. In general. 18 inches is
enough clearance to pro'lecllhe floor if it is covered by
r:on-fiammable material, such as a sheet of 24 gauge
:1181:;1 or brick or fireproof clay tile (figure 10). If the
stove le\'}$ are from 6-18 inches long, 24 gauge sheet
mela! laid over a 1.:; inch sheet of asbestos mi!lboard is
f1oede(i. Legs of 6 inchJs or less require 2-4 inche3 of
l:allow masonry laid to provide air circulation and cov
ered by 8 sheet of 24 gauge sheet metal.

The floor protE~ctionshould extend at least 12 inches
l)c\fond lr18 ~,ides and rear of the stove, and at least 18
Inches beyond the stove front. to protect against fall
Ing (~mb8rS and for loading Iliood or removing ashes.

The clearances in tables 4 and 5 arc not adequate for
clh(,r combustible objects such as drapes, furniture,
nnd paper products which ignite at low temperatures.
P!3.Cq~ these items at least 3 fep! away from the stove.
ilnd make sure they stay away

Firewood is a spscla! hazard. It may be convenient to
slack firevvood next to the stove, but v\lood will ignite at
rernp0ra~ure5 lovver than a stove's norrnal operating
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H.:tp:"O('l\Jccd W:Hl ~XH'<1,IZSlon ~j'~;m NrPA No. HS4{i, USL'Jg Cua1 ond V';oou
Sttl'les ~tel)i t9l4, NS!lonel FIre ProtectIon AswCtatiol1. 470 Atll]ohc Ave,
Beston, MA

Consider Other Wood Heating System
Equipn"':lnt

All wood heaters must have a damper to control the
drGft and shut down the stove in case 01 fire, Cast iron
dampers are preferrecl. If the heating device doesn't
come with a damper, install one in the connector pipe
near tr,e stove, according to manufacturer's direc
tions

,1\ spark <.lTrestinQ screen on top of the ctlimney will
ilOlp prev8nl roof fires. and a rain cap will prevent birds
from nesting in tf18 chImney and win prevent moisture
damage.

If you burn 'Nood, you better have a telephone to call
(h; fire department immediately. In case of fire, a good
smoke detector wili provide enough warning to empty
the house and call the fire department before the blaze
is out of control. All adults in the house;lold should be
instructed in how and when to use a fire eJl:tingulsher
(see section on Chimney Fires),

OHler necessaries are not recommended unless the
rnanufaclurer's instructions and local bUilding codes
can be obeyed. II is best to do without "heat reclaim
ors" or "heat oxtracters" on a wood stove. By saving
Ileat in the C0nnector pipe, the crimney temperature is
lowered, increasing creosote forr-nation in the stack,
Manufacturer's claims for these heat savers may be
vague or eve., untrue. These devices also require
weekly cle,ming, adding another maintenance chore.

Fans or blO'lNerS, if installed on wood space heaters
Of furnaces according to manufacturer's instructions,
may be used. But install only blowers or fans made for
VOlil' pC1rticular wood burner. The wrong fan could
blow sparks around the house. setting many fires at
once. ~Vh0n installing any device of this i)'pe, follow
local bUilding codes for electrical wiring. Be sure the
insulation on the wiring can withstand the high tem
rJeratures near Hie wood burner.

Ma.ke Sure Cilimney Can Ta!{e The Heat

Chimney fires are common in wood burning sys·
terns. Poor construction, careless installation, infre
quer"t maintenance, and creosote and soot buildup
can all cause fires. These design features and safety
precautions apply to ~'dl chimneys:
" A 2 inch clearance should separate the dwnney

from the combustible materials

<\I Each chimney flue must have only one heating de
vice attached and only that single flue inlet open
Seal any other inlets.

"" The chimney should be as accessibie as possible to
ease inspection, cleaning, and repair.

<l< The cf1irnney flue area must be as large as the area oj'
the flue collar.

$I A chimney must extend at least 3 feet above the
highest point where it passes through the roof. and
at least 2 feet higher than any part of the building
within 10 feet of it (figure 15).

$ Only two types of chimneys are safe for ''\load burn··
ing use: a lined masanry eh'mney. or a "Class A". all
fuel chimney, A Class A chimney is manufactured for
use with solid fuel and approved by the Underwriters
Laboratories. Inc. To meet this standard, Class A
chimneys must be able to withstand 1000" on a con
tinuous basis, 1400° for 1 hour, and 1700"F for 10
minutes. (Even higher ternperatures-2000 to
3000"-can occur dunng a chimney fire,)

@ Smokepipe cannot be used for chimneys.

@ Do not insert wqter heating coils in a chimnf~Y,

Fl\lll,lfEi Hi. flequlred! chImney heIgl'll abo\Jl1l mO'1 (auaptetl fmm
NFPA Bulletin 211)
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[if Y0~j rn~J:r{ (3dd a yc~u GonSi(ier i.~,

;:-;iiJnu7~}c~u;e-cl rn(r[a~ chfrnney, The packed tY~JO has
trio I'nt·Jird \-vaHs geparatf:~d by inSU~Qt~orL The fripie vvaH
(ypo i1i;1S fUOI) walls "vith two air circulation spaces.
L-J0 H'"; (if thHY' are UL..Ctass ;~ chtfnfH-?-,YS) are safe fo~

'"Nood hcntinql but t.ile pac!<ori tvoe is preferred be4
Ci)US(~ ft rn2H";'tains h~9t1t~r stack temperatures, FoifotN
r-nanU~El!:,:lure(s instructfons cafe1~uHy.

H'yOU plan on using an 0XI:iling chimnsy, ciV(HZJ vent"
i 1'9 ,narc than one heatinu device into one qjue. Double
Ij,qnting IS not recomrnended by 1I105t wood heating
Q)(psrts f!dtllough installation is qUicker and Go!"·ts
(oss. the (jangefs and disadvantages of double ventin9
ore qreat

Fe:,;v Dre enough 'to r1andfo (joubi~?

,'cntins] You need to increase the !lue Mea by 5-0 per
CGn! fc reach adcli!ional de'J!c8 at/ached to the flue
FO'.N ch!rllneys have this capacity for dauDle venting

!! hilo (levicc;:; are vented to one chimney, tho cnim
",c;y iTHbt b2: ratGd for tho more hazardous of the two
:,·,.:Ofr>~~ ctlirnneys, especinHy those designed for natural
']0"-' furnacos, can'l withstand high temperatures and
may ,nell if 8 solie! fue! is burned. Most of loday's
chirnnoys word ~;tand up to the beating they wou:d
:-:\k~ froFn burning 'voed. /-.I.!so, doui;le venting in··
('tG:-,~3e,j creosoto pfOblems by preventin9 the high
·:~1tlCk tt)rnperatures nGeded to keep creosote frorn con..

\;,VIH"i (h)l.;h~c GHhcf ()f ~"o1h oj the tH:?sters
c;(;u!d \'~2nt i!TtprOfn:f!Y. Fiu0 gas{;:., coufd then back up
,n\o H10 second (j8vico 2f1rJ oxplode, or the poisonous
furnc's cc:uld seep into the house. A venting probfern is

cJ3f1SjOfOUS whc!1'1 dealing \vith a natural
c~,r:~;f~ df:vicc,\ Duch Ci:3 2 gct~ furnace ..A. bac{{draH couid
li);G'~V out cd H1e furnace and around the rOorn,

l\ fire in £:\ cL:::~ub~'e vented sy~,\tern \;\foukJ burn out of
CGn~tol. Th'8 Hue opening to an oH or gas furnace can··
ru1 rx, c;osod. and this air suppiy INoutd rnak(~ it impos
;:ib,10 to suffocate tho blaze.

LY""~:"r<i fi.n,'[.~SG~H'Y C~1tfnrH,YS

,i),'(j _~nust;d rn~2sonry ct1irnney- tn .j ~~(J:;Yie n1US~ tJ8
U·:<H'ouqhly JrlSp8ctoc1 beforo use. i\ seHied foundation,
si·~dt:n,g. cracked rnortar or' ~iner, blocha]G) ch8rnica~

dctcrhJration. or' poor constructIon are all reasons wily'
a rnas0iir'l Cl<imne'j can faii a safety lflS"8C!lon If you
find any· darn39(~, rep3~r it ,irnmed~ateiy,

A rriasonty G~lHTifH~~V shouid be L t.o6-standing? nOT
L~r2c(>:j err SU,'Jportf,ng, any part of the bUi~ding's

(;';1'''-:8 it riwst t;:" built 0,1 a levoi, solid footing. /\n
Gxtel-~nf c:-iirnney's 1ol;ndation fnust extend befovv

i' ()~~ \ ii r), :.:

The d ctG3fiOut duor at' 1f~U

~"C''',,)7,~,nr Cl(1Y f'U'3 ~inGr IS rn3ndatorv in
(:ta~-~s /\ f"nC~S()ni"V ch irnneys Tho fine,.- ~ nn}(cs tho Hue

;:Ifld protecls !hn rnasoilry rrorn, rnoisture darn~

re16)"
O:dc:r rn~l:;onr'}i U~:UB\~\/ -f,~C0 thr;ae P(UL:;-

!CTn~~, T'~jc: first i~~~ iack of 8 fireproof clay {iner H YCHll"

H'lU'sorH·'V ch;nHh9Y hnd r~o hner lnstaHe<J j y·ou n~'us"t H'\

~s~dH ono i'or vvood burninq. it vviH reduce Gh[~nce of
ch;mnev fire, protect the n::;zsonry fmm water damHlfjC
add vears of life to the chimney.

The 3eGond problern ,s HIe means of ;~"nn,,,""

ohJ ch~rnneys Wt)re supported ty the t)uifdi:ng\s f'rarno,
or wer811ung from tho frame Fino supporlecJ by INoodm.
planks 81 thE.! base. Such bmC8G\ chimneys Sllould no!
be trusted, a$ any settling or 5h iHing of the bUiiejing wil,
craci, tho masonry.

Finally. if them are any olher iiue ,nlet:;; bf,f;Hdes tile:
one in use, they must be completely se31erj shut lnse7
a piece of clay liner into the hole and !il! the inie! vvith
masonry material equal to the chimney thickness. Dc
t:ot use snap~o'n rnetal covers {'1 pi8 plates"} as th~2:~:

could bEl blown off durin9 a ctlimne¥ fire, letting toe
much ail fS""HI tlw Hames and possibly letting fire intc
Hle 110l!SO. Chec!\ behinCl pi:Hleiling an(j wallpaper for
possible unsealed inlet holes. If a fireplace tlue is to be
used, the fireplace optfling llHJst be seated shut

inspecting a masonry chimney before use is a must.
Unless you are familiar with chir'1iiO)l construction, yOle
would tie better off 10 1Hf8 a ,1'1250n skillec! in chrmncc,
work to make tho safely GriGC!\ and do repairs. Anyon,"
can make a 'lew checks, hO'NoveL

Climb on the roof and inspect the cap 8nd ,nasa!",,;
on tho top of the chinney" A cracked cap or loose
iTi3sonry joints can be !i"tx! by carefuilv repairing trk
!rlOrtar \luck pointing). iI the cap is missing [me! thE
loint::; are rotten, YOU'!! havQ to replacB the top lew fse:
of the chimney. This moistljf(~ ,Jamage may >,Jell extonc
below the roof line if the c11imney' has been negieclol.;
for a long time. Poke 8 screwdriver into the masonry
joints. Crumbling brick and mortar 1"1188n trouble anc
requir.c) repair \;vorh. Black streaks on H,e outside of the
masonry show smoke lea},:> or moisture damage re
quiring repair'.

rEdn'10fcad
,_,j":*-~'.'-" concrcte cap



FY'onl the f007, use a na:jh~tghg to tGOf~ dGv~n'~ \'nto [h£'l

nuo. Check for [nissing nli.1S0nry Of b~oct(age, Use fA

mirror 10 check from the bottom up. Beller vet fower"
Ugh? ~:;iO\i';ly down tl1n fluo. Tn,;:) chimney liner may b8
coated with sool and creosote, blocking any (jefects
(rom VIGW. Tie lire chains to a long rope and run the
cfliJins up and down the flue unl'l tile deposits are
\;vor}\od ~oose.

if you dorft ~{Hld Dny d8r11ago; hgh~ HI very Sf11GH,

::;mok.y ilrD. Wr1en lile fire is burnmg. bloch the flue al
the top and search for any escaping smof.~e. especially
ff1 tho a!!ic and nellr tho roof lint:>.

if you have onl)1 a IiWe damage. you may want to flo
nul' own masonry fCpair. Remove crumbling morlar
\Nln; a celd chisel until there is a hole or groove about
Gil inch deep. then fill with chimney mortar. You can
buV this morter alr8.3dy mixed, or make your own from
one parl Portland Cement, one part hydrated lime, and
ihree paris sand. This mix holds up best to the wiele
f3nge of temperatures in a chimney.

Adding a liner to a chnnney is difficult. 8m] a rnason
should be consulted. Adding a Imer may be impossible
:n some old, odd-shaped or crooked chimneys. Ma~

~30my must [)8 sound before uelding a liner. A galva·
f1lwd pipe liner, though easiest to install, will1ast only
about threo years, but this is safer than haVing no liner.

Here's how to add (I ~jalvaniled pipe liner. Enlarge
the chi,nney inlet to allo'lv an elbow section to pass
f,om thc? dllmnev mlo the stove room. The elbOliv can
be straigl1(encd to make it easier. Next, from the roof.
lower the elbow section attached to a straight section
of pipe down the flue (use sheet rnetai screws to faslen
tiw sections li911111') I(coping about G foot of pipe
nbov0 HlO ci1i!11ncy, add straight sections until the 0i
b:)w section c;:m bobrocght inside the stove room
opon:n9 T!lO upper end of (he pipe should extend
i~bove tho waHine

No v\food btHT1~nrJ svstern ~s "i 00 porcent safe aniJ
fireproof. f', safo Installation and extra care help pre··
vent fire. !Jul accept the idea that there could be a fire,
i)nej be prepared to handle it.

f\~ake oHtain everyone in the ["lOuse is familiar With
;iie warning signs of a chimney fire--stlcking sound. a
loud roar, and shaking pipes. Instruct everyone on
what to do In caso of fire. Practice fire drills and in"
!"lrucl a\1 <1dults on how and when to use a fire exlin·
Duisher Put the fife department prlOne number in an
ObViOUS p!2ce ncar tt18 phone.

\r yew H'llfli; 'JOV have a eirii'{;,i]'I inG.

<;) can the fire departrnent Irn(fliJdiaH:Jlv ·-··ICie:f{)r<;, dO~nSj
anything eiso

'" cui off the fira's dlr
vents (0 H1(~ firebox

.$,1) etose the stove d3rnp6~~',

'll! get everyone out 01 the hOUSE:, anti pur Hlenl to 'NorL
watching for sparks 01' signs of fire on the foof 0\

nearby

<j; Keep fA dass 1\8(; c!<eroiC£l1 fifO (ixtmr./uiis;IH';(
handy. Discharge It into the slove if there is a clange,
of the house or surroundings catching on fire.

Chimney fires must be put out from the bottom The
system must be airtight to cut off the air supply thai
feeds the flames. If the system isn't airtight or is dou
ble vented, it wili be irnpossib!e to suffocate Hw fire.
and there wil! be notiling teft to do but \'Vail and hope:
the fire bums itself out vvithout taking the !louse with it

it·s risky to use water to put out a chimney firo. The
extra hoI pipes eouid bUckle or shake themselves apart
when the .vater hits them. Salt was once used to stop
lires. but it can chemically react with creo~ote an(~

other pror.iucts to form a product much like lye, '.'-Illic!'
corrodes pipes quicid>l,
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Inspecti n
tanding

and eaters

heck~ist f r Free
odburning toves

1ype of Stove:···--Radianl, no jacket or shroud
around stove

··,,-~Ai.. circulating: metal jacket in
place around radiant fire box

VES NO

i. Does this ar.,pliance tlave a listing
for this type of installation? (If not,
is there any documentation by test
lab or professional engineer as to
the suitability of this appliance?)

2. Is there an installation, operations
and maintenance manual pro
vided with trw appliance?

8. Has the homeowner read the man
ual and is it readity available fOi
reference?

4 Is the stove inslafied according to
the listing requirements. or ac
cording to the manufacturer's in
structions?

5 Is the SiOV3 in sound condition')

6. is the stove located so that it wil!
not block any exits. doors or pas
sageways?

7 ,4.re proper tools readily available
ior the operation of the appliance?
(Tools should include poker. sho
vel. metal ash bucket. etc,)

8 Was there a permit issued for the
Installation?

9. Are there smoke or ionization de
lectors properly placed in this
dwelling?

Any"NO answers to these questIons indicate iii pOSSi
ble hazard to safe operation of this installation. Each
issue should be satisfactorily rectified.

# Adapted from the Energy Testmg labomtoiY,
State of Maine suggested installation guidelines

installation Checklist

HADiANT STOVES-ITEMS iO~13

CIRCULATING STOVES-ITEMS 14~<17

ALL STOVES-ITEMS 18~22

CHIMNEY-STOVE PIPE CONNECTION5--·
ITEMS 23~36

CHIMNEYS-ITEMS 37-56

ii'lSpectioil Checklist

YES NO

Radiant Stoves

10. Are th6 clearances trorn CmnblEi!<
bla malerials at least 36 inchci
from front, sides and rearof stove';

11. if clearance is less than 36 indv,~:

but 18 inches or more, are tie
combustible surfaces protected
!!4·inch asbestos millboard space",;
1 inch or more from the wall!::,
with adequate (i inch) spacin
from the floor to allow air cireui:·
lion behind the shield? (II answer
is yes: proceed to Item 13.)

12. IT the clearance is less than ,:,
incnes but 12 inches or more m
the combustible surfaces pre··
leeted by 1/4 -inch asbestos mii
board spaced as indicated in lter"
11, with a covering of 28 gau:T.."
sheetmeta! on the asbestos boar(
between the stove and the wall?

13. If there is wiring on the radicFt
stove because it uses electric;;(
components, is it wired in aeeo'
dance with National Electric Cod:J
NFPA 70?



~:<'rd.n:;c S~":&C8t (h)~ce pC-52 (r;,Su;Zt~'On

~.~ :;6 :nct"; <::I~~:it:tnc-e frOfn stove!o top 13nd side- ol'sh,ekl (for clr(f;il~'·

::~=) ~;;c<·~·e5 ?4 H'~c:h03 Of hstt~('j dH~t~Hlce}

~~to'''.J teLl },j·-,·6 to 12 :nc~1e~1 ~)Gyon(j back gnd shj{:s, t2xtiN'(dingi 8
iT: hc~· t''l'''yond ~rcnl or tw(.llng sIde of gtove

VES NCv

14 .Are n1D sides and rear 24 inCf18E;
110m C:::lfnbustible material? (Note:
some prodtlcts have Iistlr'lgS for
iesser distances. check these list
mgs tor permissible clearance dis
tances,)

~ [). n cLstance to corY1b,'Ust~b~esis 12 to
:14 inches or less than the listed
distance but half the listed dis
tance or more, is the combustible
protected as suggested in Hem 11 ?

(figure 17).

'1(3 H distance lS 8 to 12 Inches or~ij to
' 2 lhe listed distance. is the com
bustible protected as suggested in
!tern 12'1 (figure 17)

'> 7 if tfWfe !S electrical lfJ!fmg on the
air clrcu!ating type of stove. is it
Wlf0d m accordance with Nalional
Electric Code NFPA 70?

8 f? the SQ(Y'i8 has ~~8 ntches or grea~ef
open space between the bottom of
(he slove a.nd H1C tlOOI',. and if the
floor or covering is combustible, is
ihere a floor protection of 24
giwge shest mBtal extending 18
inches to the hearth opening, and
6 inches on sIdes and back?

YES NO

!9 H the legs oj' tl1e stove am between
6 and 18 inches, and the floor is a
combustible floor or covering, is
there a stove !)var(J of "4-inch as
bestos mHlboard with a 24 gauge
steel covering (or its equivalent)
extending 18 inCf1<:lS beyond tile
hearth's opening of the stove and a
minimum of 6 inches beyond the
sides and back? (figure H}

20 If the stove legs are less than 6
inches. is the floor protected by
lJsing a stove pad of hollow ma
sonry or its equivalent to allow air
circulation beneath the stove
board? is the size 01 tile floor pro
tection area as indicated in item
18? (figure 17)

2i. i'I the stove IS a listed stove, is the
floor protected according to the
manufacturer's instructions?

22. Me fabrics (drapes, etc.) safe dis
lances from Ihe appliance? Note:
rnany different fabrics ignite at dif·
ferent temperatures and the clear
ance should be greater than for
combustible \-valls. Drying clothes
near the appliance is unsafe as
\Nsii.

; ,



Chimney Connection Checr,dist---AI! Stoves

~nside inspection of the Chimney

;;!()vep:p"
mu,,! be jfJ- below
unprotected com
buslible ceiling

Is the chimney a suitable mast);;tjf
chimney or listed Class A 1acb!')'
built chimney?

Does the top of the chimneyxp
pear to be in good repair")

38.

41. Is there a cleanout located a~ )'x;
base or a masonry or a c!ear.Ju\
tee iocated at the bottom of a 'fJG-
tory built chimney?

42. Is there a lining In the rnasc.l1"')l
chimney of 54J-inch lire ciay typ:, or
a stainless steel liner if no clay ii,ler
1$ present?

wa;! or ceihno

39, is the fiaStl!ng around the crllm:,bl
in good repair?

40, Does the chimney extend at :G;cnt :J
feet above the roof and at iiD;:,;;: 2.
feet 11igher than anything withir -; 0
feet?

36, If stovepipe is 9 to 12 Inches h:T[~

combustible surface, is asbestos
millboard with 28 gauge shee!irne,·
lal covering and spaced out 1 in ch
from the wall or ceiling used ace; a
shield? (figure 18)

Chimney Cl1eckiist·--Outside inspection of
the Chimney

37,

25. IS the stoVE.' pipe black pipe, not
qaivanized?

24. Is the stoVE: plpfi 24 gauge or !leav
,er?

26, is the stove pipe assembled so that
the crimped end points toward the
stove so that creosote and mois
ture wili stay inside the pipe and
run back to the slove. rather than
fun outside'> Note: it may bo nee
esnary to make an adapter of ~~4

gauge or heavier pipe to allow
crimped ere! toward the stove in
stallation

27. 00 all horiZ-:)i1,;tal runs of stove pipe
rise from ,he stove toward the
chimney at least 1 inch rise per
foot? (NFPA recommends 1/4-inch
per foot, 1 inch is better.)

28. ~s the stove pipe run as short as
possible (preferably less than 6 to
13 feet)?

29, Ores the stove pipe avoid extend·
ing through any floor or ceiling?

30. If the stove pipe extends through
any wall or partition, is it protected
as per NFPA 211 'Nith ventilated
thimble or cut away to provide
proper clearance 01 at least 18
inches to combustibles?

31. Is stove pipe connection to ma
sonry chimney made through a
metal or clay thimble, to allow for
easy removal for inspecting and
cleaning?

32. Are all joints secured wilh clamps
or sheet melal screws?

23 \5 the steve pipe the same size or
larger than tf1G appliance flue con
nector?

33, Are any ieaks between joirdS
S6'aled with joint compound or
joint tape'?

:l4, Are all sections of stove pipe 18
inches or more from combus'/i-,
hies?

35. if stove pipe 1512 to 'f8 inches from
combustibles is I/;,;-incn asbestos
millboard spaced 1 inch from the
wall or ceiling used as a shield?
(figure 18)

30



!~3. is OHm" a mmimum of 2 inches
clearance1rom the rnaSOt~;ry or
factory built chimney from com
bustible materials all the "Iay up
through the dwelling'>

:t4. Does the chinmey appear tight !fl

construction for its entire length?
Note: a flashlight and mirror, a
flashlight lowered on a string, or
an actual smoke test may be re
quired to make this determination.

45 Has U1C homeowner been told to
inspect the chimney at feast twice
during the tleating season, but
preferably as often as twice
monthly?

46. Is the crwnney on the ms:c1e of HlE:
building? Note: outside chirnn(~ys

produce a lower draft and ma~' re
sult III smoking stoves. Colder
tempemtures in outside chimney
systems also cause more rapid
creosoto buiid up

4/ Does the chimney produCl~ the
proper droit required by the app: ,
ance') Note: a drafl gauge is Ile:p
lUI. However, question the horne·
owner as 10 conditions relating to
sr.lOkmg. srnof,y smells, eye irrita
lions and headaches. Any of these
may mdlcate Improper draft

48. Has the homemvncr beer, told H"lat
ionS) duration, slow lJ<JrflinQ ot
wood, especially with improperly
seasoned wood, creates serious
soot and creosote problems?

49 If a dllr(if":~3j fire occurs. has the
homeowner been tol(1 to shut elf
3/1 air supplies 10 the stove and
chirnney?

so IS there a rnela! or clay Hnmble at
the ct1irnnoy opening for lhe con
nector to fl! into?

51 Is only one natural draft tJunJr,r on
the flue? Note' a 'N0od or coal
slove is a nc:tural draft burner as is
a (.lot Of 'Nick burner oil stove

be: ~s the StO\/8 pipe and chl,nney flue
of oqual Of greater size t~v:n tho
slove's fll;(~ collar ail tfie I,vay
throughout the vent system? Note:
Tt18 flue collar on the stOVG is the

Inspection Chec!~!ist

VES NO

minmwm size for smoke pipe con
nectors and chimney flues. Opti
mum size is that size and up to 25
percent larger.

53, Is the chirnne'i cleanout fixture
tight against leaks?

54. Are aH openings where connector
holes have been sealed, sealed
with brick and mortar the same
thickness as the existing walls of
the chimney? Note: old fashioned
metal flue caps should be dis
carded and the openings closed
permanently.

55 is the chimney at least 4 inches
thIck if made of brick and 12 inch
es thick if made of rough stone
masonry') Nom: double brick and
tile chimneys are safer, warmer
running chimneys

56 Is the chmmey separate Irorn thE'
one used for venting conventional
oil or gas fur'laces? Note: while
many codes and standards stili al
low some flue connection. assum
ing the chimney is sound and large
enough. such installations can
cause' problems. Gas hoods and
barometric dampers aBow excess
air into the chimney causing cool
ing of flue gases and a greater cre
osote build up potentia!. !f sorne
flue connections are used. the
homeowner must be told to in
spect morc frequently and clean
tho chimney at any time creosote
deposits exceed 1/4 -1nch tbicfOl!3SS.

A creosote fire in such a chimney
can burn without control because
of the air leak through the
barometric damper or gas hood.
By keeping the chimney clean
and by burning well-seasoned
wood. this type of installation can
be safe. but it <loes require more
frequent inspection and mainte
nance. In this type of installation,
most codes require the wooel
burner to be installed beiow the
conventional system on the
chimney.

r~oh~ Z;lY n0 ai'"dwetS ~~ih0uki S8f1!-e as lfFJiCdlion of .j0S$ than sate ur
(Jesirable situat!on~ Tt1f?y should be 33tisfacfordy dealt with and
"8xp!aine-(j to the ~lomeov.:ner tJo10ro 2pproval IS gIven
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i$OO~ Itl furtheraltee of tOOGP<lfaUlle ellt..l'i~iol'l \'I@t'k ire egrlc"ltufli
ami hoo"ls KOt'lOOllem, acts of May 8 end June 30.1914, In ooop.9ra
I!on \l!tt."l tl'w U.S. Department of Agl'!eultur~. Roland H. Abmham.
OlrectOl' of Ag';~ultural Ellfenslol'l Senrj~. Unl",ero!ty of Mlnnaoo
ta. Sl Palll, M!nn~ta 55100. The UntVl.tmlyQcf Mmn.eooUi, iru;lud·
log {1m ~.grn:u!!uf!il Emenmltm ~Mc~, Ill! oommk!'~ to lhe potlc}'
fuaa el! f)S11l0n5l tio"li1l11 I'lalv0 GqtI1il1 ecce" 10 its programs, facimie$.
and emp!oym~mtwlfflout regsm to face. creed, color. ~J(, natlonai
tlflgm, or I1sM!cap. 60"
The 1>",wrmatloll givon Ii'! thl1il lJublieatftm I@ ror ~ucatlo.'ull put
pose'S only. Rofel>&l1Ce 10 eomm01oclml prooucts or Ilmde names Ii'!
mede wRh Iho ufu:lal"«itam:!!ng that no dilllcl'lmfl'latk'm III Intended
iimd no IWMllmemll>flt by 100 M!nnesot.'i Agrk:uflunl fml.lnlllon Ser·
vice ~ Implll;d.


